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SOPHOMORE? HAVE AN EXCITING

ELECTION.

Mosley, Mahood and Ingles Were the

& Candidates for President Neither

f Had Majority on First Ballot.

I, The Sophomore clasB met In Me-

morial Hall yesterday morning nnd
lected Harry Ingles for. president for

the feecond semester.
Three candidates were nominated,

and as a majority vote was necessary
to declare the winning cnndldate, two
ballots were necessary. .The first bal-

lot resulted in 84 votes for Mahood,
79 for Inglt38, and 13 for Mosley.

'.Mosley then withdrew In favor of.
Jiigles.. '

-

,
p"
... The second ballot gave Ingles 87
Votes and Mahood 77.

Mr. Ingles' home 1b in' Crete. He
:is a graduate of the Lincoln High
.School and a 'member, of the Beta
Theta Pi fraternity. Although Mosley
Is d Lincoln "High man, it was appar-
ent1 .that Ingles received support from
his'iiign school 'friends. Mahood" and r

losle.were non,-fraterni- ty men, and
It "tlafrpml-thei- r "barb"

s

friends that
itneyrecelved the greater part of tholr
support..

jhe election waB the meat. stub-.boral-

contested that has takenplac'e

iThe electibri 'of last-semes- ter "was
close. but only tw6 .candidates were
tpresented.. cln the, 'Freshman, .yeai; :qf

lltlcal enthusiasm'' ever .took,, place;
,. Mahood was nominated by Mi.

ajstrong speech
In 'hls-fayora- ndtp his opponents It

'.nppearedv that-howa- Ba. .formidable
tcandIdaterHe,v.malntalnelthaWthoy.l
ft8Wlgfy ,a tWh PlPfQSrIty

,

.TOprar.cp'urage, one, who) was. familiar,
I.with parliamentary law and otherwise
capable of being president of the
Sophomore filas., The results .of the
voting flhowedlhht 'Maiiood 'had many

friends and was only ten votes less
popular than his victorious opponent.

The election was preceded by a
jshort ' business meeting; The class
fdecided" to hay.e full representation In
".the "Cornhuskr." Five page3 were
fvoted for this purpose. This will In-

clude full-pag- e cuts of the girls and
boys' jbasket-bai- l teams, the football
team, rtlie class ofllcers nnd a page
"ivrlteup" of the doing of the 'class1.

Mr. Arhor Ba,rth and P. J. HalWorsen

nancial reports were rread which
showed thet class. had, $26.50 In the
jtreaBury.Thls Is u more than enough

ito; pay for space in 'the "CornhuBker.",
'.The meeting' adjourned without

'loctlngipthef '.officers: but,'a meetlpg
wil) be "held foextfweek foV thatpur-- '

Thepesldent' requested that the
i managers of the bnaketbali' teams 'get
thelr'respectlyetoamB1 nictures taken

i at; once, as Saturday Is the last day
on, which pictures will be taken,,

'. ..Election "Side Lights,?'' t s
v

Theism eftUgR4tt,ho largest ) and
,' uongestXeverheldby --th.e class. t
r Ingles has the privilege of nresent- -

o&mwumr (CUlU.4 &i&nn.x&Jtexaai:m
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LIFE AT HARVARD.

Students Rated According to Social
Position.

The fpllowlng extract from "Seeing
Boston Through a Megaphone," pub-

lished in a 1907 Issue of the Ladles'
Home Journal, .Is a sainplo of George
Fitch's excellent sarcastic humor:

"Vo are now approaching Harvard
University. In it, brains and money
are more intimately acquainted than
anywhere else in the ' country. No-

where . else enn you get so much
knowledge for 'so little money, or so
little knowledge for so much money.
This college can take the. sixteen-year-ol- d

son ofn Untied States Senator
and make him so great that the Sena-

tor will he known ,the rest of his life,
as tho father of Blinks, '07. Harvard
University is attended by more than
six thousand students, who pursue
knowledge with ponies, traps, four-Iu--hand- s,

steam yachts, and automobiles.
For all its.vast wealth it is. very demo-

cratic The poor student who has a
"two-cylind- er

' runabout is received oh
just the. same terms as the student
who owns the Imported automobile. . .

."This is Harvard's gymnasium.
Harvard does not win many athletic
contests, but no man on any of her

,TeftmB,"has-'eve- r been --knownto -- use
hVJ wfong'f ork'nt'R' d innert::? a ..

Howdlff erenthn Vjrto rude? "Western-
ers" dp.AtNelraBka tnbr&ls 'the
same cnance 10 gnin a lot oi Knowl-

edge with bu small expenditure, and
there is the same democracy of run-

about and high-price- d motor. In one
thing, howeyer, we are very different.
Our athletic teamB areusgnerally or-

ganized to "play, the game" and, not
. -.. '.,1.":' J. K

ior social purposes.'

:' Lecture op Mathematics. '1.
Casslus Jackson Keyser Ph. Dl,

Adrian Professor of Mathematics at
Columbia University, New York, will
give . a lecture on "Maxnemaiics in
the Temple, Friday, February 14tii,

jat 5:00 p. m., to which the public Is
invited, i-

- 6
$

Graduate Club Meets February 29. y
The-Gradua- te Club has-'secui'- ed a

very novel and interesting program;
for its next meetitlg, td'he heldijin the;
UnlyeVfilty Tenipe; fSktlirday, vening,
Fbniarv" 29. Invitations w"ill' be out
In, a few days, . ,,-
' "FaiistttHe Majestic this week
Is drawing' the largest "crowds' Jthat
have attended this popular playhouse
this season.. The scenic effects of .the
Puot!on.beuUfaliiavwJntoUoh
applause ' from " the'. audiences;. Miss
Enid Jackson Is atner best In the.
. i .. ii Jllrwi.ri( KU.v'M9rrxWciMw

PROM
; '

TICKETS 3 DOLLARS

"MAKES GOOD."

R. I. Elliot at the Ybtihg Men's Re- -

publican Banquet.
At the Young Men's Republican

banquet at the Lindell Hotel, Tuesday
night, Robort I. Ellict, a student of
the University, debater, president of
thq Junior class, and a resident of
University Place, "made good" be-

fore an audience of 300 people. His
subject was "The Ideal Politician
from the Standpoint of a Student."

Mr. Elliot was very highly compli-

mented by those -- present at the ban-

quet and by tho press and
Omaha. Governor .Sheldon says of
him: "Mr. Elliot's speech was one of
the best of the evening, and the Uni-
versity should tako great pride In
calling him one of her sons."

Mr. Elliot represented the Univer-
sity Young Men's Republican Club.

. state, .y.,.wu u...a. uonvqntionv ,

Y,esterday. the i$$n tyelghthanmjal
Y. M. C. A. state convention com- -

Imenced at Norfolk ,Nob. It lasts
ifrom the 13th Xb 'the 17thJ ihclnslvo.'
.These conventions ' nr'e usually held
'in cities orjtqwnsi wher'evthe Y, M.
Cr A. has no permanent home, imd

'.where the probability of getting a
home is good. As a result of last
?vnr'n inn'vnnt!nn hnll nt hftfiim)iiH.

. .1 .l m r i u : ". V! V

?Neb..f.th;ev are.now building Rhyassd- -

pclallon house valued at k$30'.dd5." Tho'
State Farm association send 'flvVMeK
egates. a nd-'at-'le- fl f teen-oxpec- t to
VnehTfromlhe University YTyCCnS

Y. M. Minstrel! .
All men desiring to try out fpr the

Y. M. minstrel show', to be given the
latter part of April,, will p"ldase,treglsr

'ter with the general secretary at once.
This will be an excellent, opportunity
for any oho who has a. liking for this

'kind of work. Applications must come
In at once.

Junior Class Meeting
It is important that .every Junior

should be Dresent at this, meeting.
Class officers will be elected and other'' . ' . . - r . . .necessary uuBiness transacted. L.ec

eyer, Junior show, his :clasB spirit ,by
their presence. t

cott' Begthol, '07, of Gothenberg;
Merle Mathers, of Aurora:" "Bill":
'Ingsbury,' '06r --Grand Island;. H. .

Roberts, of Joplln, Mo.; 'Oscar-Ande- r-

,spn-- , of .:Sheridan, Wyo; Wilier Sh'lh- -

tdoll, "Cy"' flagon, George Davles, Law- -

re'nee Joy and Harry Bryan of Omaha,
are here attending the Kappa Sigma
banquet and party. '

After the show or party just; drop
into th Boston Lunch for a. sandwich
and a cup of coffee or an oyster stew.

ADDRESS AT CONVOCATION RE

LIQION AND EDUCATION. ,
.

Noted Minister of ffrooklyn, New York J
Gives Interesting TalkHis. Plea:

"A Fair Chance for Religion." '

"Life from tho cradlo to tho grave
is education. It is constantly seek-
ing larger conquests, opening new
fields for development, and endeavor-
ing to better the condition of maiu
kind.

"But wliat Is education from d prac-
tical point of view? Education 1b the
power to llvq In our work. It Is !hot
the mere acquirement of a mass of
facts. Education is more than that.
It consists in fitting men to deal with
llfo as masters.

"Students como to. this university for
a specific purpose. They deslro to
excell in some one thing. It has been
said that most failures result from dis-
appointed mediocrity. Tho man who
can get his chin above the level of the-commo- n

mass Is bound to succeed.
Yet I trust you also have tho real ideal
of life at heart. I trust that you
aim for something bettor tomorrow
as woll aB today.

"I believe that wo should mnko ro- -

llgion a part of our higher education.
IWmay' nof havoTa" sopuratb. depart-meh- t

hx the university devoted to it,
but!' religion .isTi something tlia'jman
can cultivate for hlmself. s'Ci!?' 1

"In BiVeaklng of education defined
the term. ' Perhaps it is wolf that ft
also state what religion moans to mo.
!F'o do' this I.Bhall gq to the GospelS.

There I fln that religion Ib Mpyp of
G,od and love of men .With that def-
inition I am satisfied. We under-
stand love to bo an "emotion. It is

llgion and love are never far apart in
life must bear In mind that we
'arVairmbral.'bblngswlth-atnoramls- .

slon, accountable to a moral Gbdi wo
are moral beings ylth a'moral mission
accountable: also to one another for
the, use which yo make of life. Evory
life has an Influence on the IIvah nf
others. It is a power to Impart good
or oyij, according to the way in which"
its fprce Is directed.

"i plea then fer this practical re-llglp- n.

. 4

"Let us npte the results, ef sqch.a
practlcalroligleh. First wp have the
MPlIft'to life, for If we realize that
every act Is a moral act related to the
life of humanity wo will not sin. Man
will not steal, he will not kill', If o
has an understanding of this moral ob-

ligation, " '
,

"As (a seqpnd pplnt wo have Individ-ua- T

peace of mind. Let mo speak here
with porsenal, emphaBis-rwhe- n, wo
realize what rellglen really means tp
418 as individuals we are filled' with
a Happiness whjch, I assure you Is
the only real, gpenuino, happiness

"As a last result practical of religion
Is the larger faith, in individuals and in
the w.prd. Religion will bring a faith
that (hero is sPmwhero a gpod purpose
for the uplift 6f humanity which is
surely working its way iba cerfaintyr '
. (Continued pn page fqur.K t ;,.
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